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Dominion Power to Unveil Plans at
Membership Meeting June 28

T

he June Membership
Meeting will feature three
experts, each addressing
important issues for the
City. We’ll be briefed on the status of City public works projects
when Mike Collins, now in his
second year as Director of Public
Works for the City, will provide
the latest updates on public
works programs and answer questions. Ken Feltman, a member of
the Board of Directors for Falls
Church City Community Television will update us on plans and
programs for FCC-TV. He will
also speak about opportunities to

learn and work on television productions.
Dominion Power management
will attend to speak on plans for
changes for electric service in the
City. They are in City franchise
renegotiations so it promises to
be very interesting.
The meeting will be held at The
Falls Church, 115 East Fairfax
Street, Sunday, June 28, from
3–6 p.m.
For additional information,
contact Dennis Szymanski at
dennis.szymanski@gmail.com or
at 703-534-1253.♦

VPIS Report Calls for Better Environment Efforts

A

new report calling on the
City of Falls Church to expand efforts to improve environmental quality was released
by VPIS as part of the annual
celebration of Arbor Day in Frady
Park.
The report, Five Environmental
Goals for Falls Church: 2015 Progress Report, was developed in
cooperation with the City of Falls
Church Environmental Services
Council (ESC) and the Tree Commission. It defines goals for environmental improvement in five
key areas:
 Increase tree canopy
 Increase residential solid
waste recycling
 Reduce the release of greenhouse gases causing global
warming
 Increase green or “pervious”
surfaces
 Promote sustainable building
standards

The report assesses progress in
the five areas, which were first
identified in a 2009 report by
VPIS. In the new report, VPIS
and the ESC found that progress
toward the goal of increased solid
waste recycling has been substantial (3 stars). In three areas—tree
canopy, green surfaces, and environmental building standards—
progress has been moderate
(2 stars). In the case of the goal
for reducing greenhouse gases,
the groups found progress to be
limited (1 star).
“Falls Church has a history of
strong environmental programs,
but renewed effort is needed to
respond to challenges ranging
from rapid development to climate
change,” said VPIS President
Keith Thurston.
The report identifies long-term
targets for measurable improvement under each of the five goals
Continued on page 3
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President’s Message

b y Ke ith T hur ston

Development Patterns Change to Support Smaller Spaces

F

or the last 30 years, office and retail standards
favored the economies of scale of large pad retail and
horizontal office buildings. These could only be built economically on the wide open farmland land of exurbia.
This type of commercial development has been very detrimental to downtowns, small towns, and inner suburbs
with land patterns of a smaller scale. The one-size-fitsall approach to retail and office parks offered little hope
for the inner suburbs. So the question became, across
America are we going to reshape our towns and cities to
accommodate the preferred floor plans of large-scale
retail chains and offices—or are chains going to find
ways to scale down and meet the needs of residents in
older communities with smaller building dimensions?
Now businesses are realizing there are significant
markets left unserved—markets like Falls Church where
the demographics of income and education are very attractive. Large retail chains are now changing, creating
stores that can fit into smaller footprints. Even
Walmart, formerly the pariah of small towns, is designing smaller stores to tap the unserved market. While the
City of Falls Church is small, with our demographics it
is not without clout when negotiating for new development. This a good thing.♦

Independence Day Readings
July 4, 2015
City Hall in Council Chambers 1 p.m.

W

ith all of the commercialism and
festivities, it is easy at times to skip
over the real meaning of our holidays. VPIS provides a
brief respite and a moving experience for you, your
whole family, and guests that can be found at few other
places around the country. Each year we turn the City
Council Chambers into the look of a flag-draped Independence Hall. Each person, young and old, participates
in a small way by reading one of the passages from the
early foundational documents of our democracy, including the Declaration of Independence and the Bill of
Rights. This is one of the things that makes the City of
Falls Church so unique. The dress is casual, shorts and
sandals are fine, and the duration is approximately one
hour and ten minutes. If you have not experienced this
event, you are in for a real treat—and it will add significant meaning to the day.
You will leave in awe of the efforts of our founding
fathers. This year we are privileged to have Joan Lewis,
author of a key book on George Mason, as our guest
speaker. The event is free and all are welcomed.♦
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Don’t Miss the 2015 Concert in the Park Series

he popular Cherry Hill Summer Concert Series, co-sponsored by VPIS and the Recreation
and Parks Department, begins this year on Thursday, June 25 and runs through August 6.
This year marks the 23rd year for the Thursday concerts, held at 7 p.m. in Cherry Hill Park, and as
always, FREE to the community thanks to your membership and support. This year’s schedule includes
three new bands: Flannel Underground, Ocho de
Bastos, and Dear Creek.
Again this year, the Victorian Society will be selling
ice cream at each concert. Get together with your
friends and bring a blanket and picnic dinner and join
the fun!

Photo courtesy of Gary Mester.

2015 Concert Schedule
June 25: Falls Church Concert Band.
Falls Church City’s Concert Band traditionally opens the summer concert season and features local residents playing a wide range of
music including favorite marches.
July 2: The Flannel Underground—1990s
hits. Rediscover 1990s rock like Nirvana and
Red Hot Chili Peppers with this cover band
that regularly appears in venues around Falls
Church.
July 9: Dear Creek—jazz/blues/folk/rock.
Featuring Falls Church’s Kate Potrykus and
her friends from Shenandoah University,
Dear Creek has been touring nationally in the
last year with a unique modern blended
sound.
July 16: Ocho de Bastos (Eight of Clubs)—
Latin Pop. Hailing from Falls Church, Ocho

de Bastos plays up and down the East Coast
featuring upbeat music sure to have the audience at Cherry Hill dancing.
July 23: Mama Tried, with Randy Barrett
and Dede Wyland—bluegrass.
WAMMIE award winner and hometown favorite Randy Barrett teams up with Dede Wyland
bringing bluegrass back to the Park.
July 30: Andrew Acosta Band—roots music. Andrew and his pickers entertain Cherry
Hill Park every summer featuring American
roots music and unique Falls Church themes.
August 6: Tom Principato—blues rock.
Falls Church native Tom Principato has won
multiple WAMMIE awards. Tom and his band
travel worldwide and feature rock and blues,
with emphasis on Tom’s master guitar skills.

Environment Report, continued from page 1
and describes steps the City should take to
accomplish this progress. For example, the
groups recommend that the City
 use stormwater funds to expand tree
canopy;
 broaden the range of materials that are
recycled;
 re-establish the City climate change task
force; and
 adopt incentives for environmental building
standards.
“By meeting these goals, we will demonstrate
to neighboring communities that Falls Church
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is doing its part to meet the environmental
challenges the region faces,” said Tim Stevens,
former Chair of the ESC and current VPIS
Board member.
VPIS will work with the ESC and Tree Commission to promote adoption of these goals and
the implementation of programs needed to
assure their attainment. Both organizations
intend to monitor progress over time and provide periodic progress reports.
The full report can be found on the VPIS
website: www.VPIS.org. To obtain a print copy
of the report, contact Jeff Peterson at
703-532-7635.♦
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Upcoming Events
Summer Concerts: Thurs days , June 25, Jul y 2, 9,
16, 23, 30, and August 6, 7 p.m. at Cherry Hill Park
(page 3)
All Membership Meeting and Social—Sunday, June
28, 3 p.m. at the Falls Church Episcopal Social Hall
(page 1)
Independence Day Readings—July 4, 1 p.m. at City
Hall (page 2)

The Village Preservation and Improvement Society (VPIS), originally founded in 1885, is an active non-profit citizen volunteer organization in
the City of Falls Church, Virginia. The Society works to preserve our natural and built environment, historic structures and landmarks, and it
promotes cultural activities. The members are primarily residents and former residents or neighbors of the City of Falls Church and are of all
political persuasions. They are bonded by their interest in and commitment to preserving and improving the City. Send donations, comments,
questions, or letters to the editor to: Village Preservation and Improvement Society, P.O. Box 6824, Falls Church, VA 22040 or e-mail to
vpisfc@gmail.com. VPIS is an IRS approved 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. A financial statement is available upon written request.

